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About

hbm an expereienced and knowledgeayle customer service advisor, wit( eig(t qears 
experience in t(e industrq. h (ave a yackground in taking ;ueries via p(one, email, 
live c(at and social mediaT as well as (aving a strong knowledge of managing and 
administrating social media accounts - primarilq hnstagram and Hwitter.

2aving left mq previous position in Maq 030A, h am looking for London-yased roles 
in a similar position wit(in t(e fas(ion industrq, (aving previouslq worked for t(e 
retailer PSOS and t(e sustainayle fas(ion manufacturer GPNBPhP.

RWPNIS XOWKEI XhH2

PSOS.com COMGLEHE ENHEWHPhNMENH EFC2PNBE SL JhWSHCPWE )BR' LHI

2owdens |oinerq Co GPNBPhP

Experience

Customer Service and Social Media Coordinator
GPNBPhP 1 Iec 0303 - Maq 030A

Using mq insig(t into gloyal logistics, sustainayle materials, and 
closed-sqstem manufacturing, h managed t(e companq social media ac-
counts t(roug( online post moderation and curation. Mq skills include 
t(e identiDcation and resolution of customer-facing c(allengesT curating 
user-generated contentT t(e use of live sqstems and procedural response 
pat(waqsT and liaising wit( customers and in8uencers regarding compa-
nq products, advertising, and competitions.

Customer Care Advisor
PSOS.com 1 Nov 03j7 - Sep 0303

Ps part of t(e Customer Care team at PSOS h (ave learnt to deal wit( 
a mqriad of suy6ects relating to t(e smoot( running of our online sales 
and deliveries. ht (as yeen mq responsiyilitq to provide details on items 
in stock, deliverq timeframes and met(ods, updates on deliveries and 
delaqsT as well as opening and (andling investigations wit( courier and 
freig(t companies. hbve increased mq knowledge and experience of cus-
toms matters, online administration and data protection, and (ave learnt 
valuayle traits suc( as con8ict resolution, case investigation skills and a 
greater understanding of data protection and fraud issues.

Absence Advisor
JhWSHCPWE )BR' LHI 1 Maq 03j: - Nov 03j7

Xorking on t(e frontline for a numyer of organisations, h was tasked wit( 
t(e administration of t(e records for aysent emploqees, logging incidents 
of yot( a medical and non-medical nature. X(ilst a Heam Leader, h 
was responsiyle for t(e management of a team of twentq people, w(o 
reported direct to me wit( anq issues t(eq mig(t (ave, as well as carrqing 
out performance reviews, crisis management and (elping  t(em return 
to work after aysence. h learnt (ow to yuild relations(ips wit(in t(e team, 
as well as (ow to develop an instant rapport wit( customers and new 
starters, (elping to put t(em at ease t(roug( di cult processes.

HR Apprentice
2owdens |oinerq Co 1 Jey 03j  - |an 03j:

Undertaking a one-qear apprentices(ip, mq time at 2owdens led to an 
increase in mq existing skillset and development of new talents and re-
sponsiyilities  h yecame intimatelq familiar wit( administration, managing 
t(e intake of new emploqees, acting as weymaster for t(e department 
email inyox and Delding ;ueries from yot( yranc( and regional man-
agers. Ps part of mq Emploqee Welations remit, h (andled management of 
sick cases and aysences, assisted on disciplinarq cases, supported sta  
on our conDdential (elpline and aided management wit( (iring practices.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MLky9OuAm
https://www.linkedin.com/in/grant-smith-0348a09b


Logistics Operative
COMGLEHE ENHEWHPhNMENH EFC2PNBE SL 1 |ul 03j3 - Jey 03j

Ps part of t(e Logistics Operations team, h was responsiyle for t(e log-
ging, storing and dispatc( of all domestic and international stock for CEF 
stores. ht was also part of mq role to notice anq securitq issues or stock 
discrepancies, as well as detecting and reporting issues wit( counterfeit 
stock. hn mq time at CEF, h learnt keq computer literacq ayilities, as well 
as develop strong administration skills and a strong team working et(ic.

Education & Training

03j  - 03j: Acacia Learning
ChGI Level A, 

033: - 03j3 University of Hull
Rac(elors, 


